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J Is the Force that Shakes the Fruit out of the Fortune Tree. If you want j
43

some Real Bargains now is vour time to Get Busv.0 ., .,.35 .
"3& Wc sl111 havc somc cxlra xn,,,cs

s
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Mcn'n and Boys'

CLOTHING !

andwc arc willing to prove what
wc say.

Don't Wait !

Somebody will get the first choinc
and why not get it yonrscir. Wc
arc making

Clean-U- p Prices.
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F.W.Nunn, dentist, Press Building

C. E. Doss wan in Fulton Thurs-

day.

Miss Cora Buckncr, of Frcdonia,
ix ilic guest of Mrs. George Roberts.

Miss Ina Koon, of Frances, was

the guest of Miss Nolle Clifton, Sun-d- a

j.
Mr. John A. Clark, who has been

very ill for several weeks, is im-

proving

Miss Itchcoca Williams is spend-

ing this week at her in

Mrs. L. 0. Taylor ban been quite
ill for soveral days and is reported
no better todav.

C. H. Young and Mr. Barohill, of

spent Sunday with

friends in this city,

0. K. Gill, of Mllburn, Okla.,
who has been visiting relativch in
thit city, left Saturday.

Hpurlin McCord, of Ronton, was

in the city Saturday. Ho is mana-

ger of the telephone exchange there.

WANTKD: An apprentice girl
to learn the millinery business. Ap-

ply al tho Rkcoud-Pukh- h oflice for
information.

Miss Anna Haynos, who U attend-

ing school at St. Vincent, spent
and Sunday with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Haynos.

Marion McConncll, who has been

clerking for .1. I. Loyd at Frcdonia,
it. at home on a visit tn his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. McConncll.

Rev. W. T. Oakley was called to
Lisinan Friday to prcaoli the funeral
of Mrs. Purrymun, mothor-iu.la- w of
Mr. 11. G. Thompson, n promincut
tobaeeo dealer.

Mrs. T. M. Hurst and daughter
arrived Tuesday afternoon from

Pittsburg aud thoy with llov. T. iM.

Hurst will kcop houso in the
addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbert arrived

in tho city Saturday, and sho is now

visiting her mother, Mrs. 11. A.

Moore. Mr. Gilbort loft Sunday for

Crofton, Ky., whoro ho has accepted

a position an tolograph operator.

' Mrs. Martha Armstrong, relict of

the lato Ilobort Armstrong, who

from this county to Kansas

several years ago, died at hor homo

near Bcllvillo, Kansas, on Wednes-

day, Fob. 19, 1008. Sho was in

her year. Sho is

ono sister, Miss Kmeline
Ilrffj of this oity. Sho leaves four
bobs and ono daughter, all of whom

rsido in tho West.

Come right along, don't wait to soe what others are doing,
to clean up all Winter Goods in the next two weeks.

Extra Bargains in

EXTRA

If you don't believe you

of
I ln order t0 clean "P al1can get a $4.00 pair pants

for $2.00, just come and see! winter goods in the next two

Come examine our line of
Shirts al 50c and $1.00.
Wc will save you money and
please you.
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Provi-

dence.

Saturday

F W.Nunn, dentist, Prt"- - Building'

Frank Doss spent Thursday with
relatives in this city.

Henry Wilson, of Princeton, was

in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. W. N. Rochester was the

guest of friends in Evansvillc Tues-

day.

Mrs. Sarah Kldcr loft Friday for

Sturgis, where she will visit her
daughters.

Sylvan Price left Saturday morn-

ing for Nashville whore he will take
a business courso.

Miss Amanda Campbell was called

to Grand Rivers Wednesday to sec
a sister, who is ill.

Mri. W. D. Cannan spent Tuesday
with her father, Mr. P. C. Stophons
and family, at Repton.

Gcorgo Forto, of CadU, spent Sun-

day with his cousins, Misses Irbcllc

and Willie Carloss, of this city.

Miss Woods, of Cincinnati, ar-

rived Wcdnosday night aud will

trim for Mrs. Lola Davidson this
season.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wing left
Monday for Peoria and Ottawa, 111.,

where thoy will visit relatives and

fiicnds.

Haywood Williams, of Providence,
who has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. Sam Gugcnhoim, left for homo

Monday.

Mrs. Hen Andres left Monday for
Louisville, whoro she will visit rela-

tives and friends before going to
Missouri to muko her homo.

Mrs. Sam Gugonhcim ana littlo
son, Samuel, left Monday morning

for Providence, where thoy will
spend this week with her parents.

Mrs. Chas. A. Maoro aud son,
Hunter, left Saturday for Owens-bor- o

to tuaka their homo. Mr.

Mooro has a position in the rovonuo
service.

Beginning with Monday night,
March J), I will closo my store at
7 o'clock instead of ( o'clock.

A. S. Cavknkkk.

Mrs. .1. R. Suuuucrville and littlo
daughter, Mildred, of Mattoon, spent
Monday with her father, Mr. C. E.
Doss and family.

C. II. Wiggins and wifo, of Fos-

ter, Ky., were hero Saturday and
Sunday tho guests of his sister, Mrs.
Markham Terry. Thoy returned

Monday.

Dr. W. U. Hodges and family,
of Shady Grovo, wore in the tho city
Thursday onrouto to Polk, Bolivar
county, Mo., whoro thoy will locate.
Dr. Hodges has practiood quite suc-

cessfully in this county since ho grad-

uated and had a good praotico and
many frionda hero. Ho goes west to
glow up with tho country and hopes
toibonefit his bank account by the
move

Dress Goods
BARGAINS!

weeks we are making special

prices in this line. Now is

your to get

Extra Bargains.

A

moved

F.W.Nuun, dentist, Press Building

Mrs. W. 0. Tucker is the guest of
Mrs. II. C. Rice of Fredouia.

Any ono in Marion wanting Fire
Insurance, Call on It. L. Flanary.

Maston Davis went to Princeton
Wednesday to meet Mr. and Mrs. H.

L. Davis

Mr. G. K. Brown visited his

daughter Mrs. Grovcr White Thurs-

day and Friday.

Miss Addic Boyd, of Salem, was
the guest of Mm. J. M. Freeman
tho first of the week.

Miss Laura Hurley left Monday
for Nashville where she will study
the new styles in millinery.

11. L. Flanary has secured some
good Companies and is

not writing Fire Insurance in Town.

Mis? Mabel Minner closed a very
successful school at Oakland, near
Repton, Friday and is now at home.

M. C. Sutherland left Wednesday
for Burlington, 111., where ho has a

position as night operator.

Mr. and Mrs. James Terry return-

ed Tuesday morning from their wed.
ding trip to Joplin, Mo., where they
visited friends.

Mrs. C. R. Ncwcom and sous, Bas-

set and Clarence, arc guest of her
sisters, Mosdauics R. L. Moore and
J. T. Dodgo.

Will G. Clifton left Wccncsday
for Louisville. He will travel for
tho Swaun-Abra- n Hat Co., of that
city and is now in market making

for his trip on the road.

Miss Blanche Haasc arrived Tues-

day from Wheeling, W, Va., where
she has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. A. Wheat. Sho was accom-

panied by hor nephew, Master Thom-

as wheat.

Mrs. Annette Jackson left Monday
morning for St. Louis where she will
select her Spring lino of millinery
and study tho new styles aud fads for
women's head wear.

Mr. Albert Elder, who is attend-

ing tho Bowling Green Business
University, is getting along nicely
A'c hear and is much pleased with
tho courso of study.

Mr Guy It. Gibbs, of Truman,
Ark., but now of was
in town tho first of tho visiting
friends and rolativcs. Ho left Tues-

day for Mexico, whoro ho will make

his future homo. Livington Banner.

Notice.

To my old frionda that arc owing

me, will ploaso call and sottlc with
mo as I am needing the money.

L. L. Pbiok, Levias.
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LINE

Mattings, Druggets
AND RUGS.

Lace Curtains, Curtain
and

Shades.

and Swiss
EMBROIDERIES.

Vi AIMioacco lODacco canvas

Madisonvillo,

Black-burn-Wcldo- n

sovonty-cight- h

PANTS.

ozcoptionably

preparations

Respectfully,

iWrkflftf HhilftlTi

opportunity

COMPLETE

Swisses Window

Cambric

canvas

Pincknoyviilc,

DYCUSBUHG.

We aro having a great deal of
pneumonia now.

Tho farmers continue to bring in
their tobacco and all of them seem to
be perfectly satisfied with the way
Mr. Dollar is handling it.

There is some talk of the tomato
factory not running this year.

Mrs. Alice Stinnct has moved from
Mozico this county, and has located
in the northern part of town.

Dr. Jim Graves went to Kuttawa
Tuesday on business.

Hugh Graves has entered Draughon
Business College in Paducah.

P. K. Cooksey and Sam Young
went to Paducah Sunday.

Bud Harp is quite sick with pneu-

monia.

II. B. Bennett has been sick for
several days.

The Cumberland river is level with
the banks.

Miss Ada Dycus is visiting friends
in Nashville this week.

Mrs. Iline Akin, who has been on

a visit horc to her father, Dr. J. M.

Graves, returned to her homo at
Nashville Monday.

Zadu, tho little daughter of Ellis
Ralston, is very sick with pneumonia.

Ellis Ralston went to Frcdonia
Saturday with a load of fine fish,
which he caught in the Cumberland

near here. He sold $40 worth of

fish last week.

Miss Leo Blackburn, of Oak

Itidge, Caldwell county, visited

friends hero Saturday.

The school children will give an

entertainment at the Opera Hall

Wednesday evening for the benefit

of a school library.

We arc having two very interest-

ing Sunday Schools, oue at tho M.

E. church and ono at tho Baptist
church. Both arc very well attend-

ed, but not as well as they should bo.

Eugene Brown is representing a

grocery firm of Paduoah. Ho says
he is doing a good business.

Our string band treated the town

to a grand serenade Saturday even-

ing. Come again, boys, you are

welcome.

Tho town trustees have given the
sohool children tho frco use of the
City Hall in which to havo their
entertainment, for which they aro

truly thankful.

Mrs. Chas. Padon went to Pinck-

noyviilc Sunday to see hor sister and
brothor-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Wolf,

who aro both dangerously siok with
pneumonia.

Dr. Phillips spent last week in

Paducah.

Mrs. Ida Pilaut has been vory

siok for tbo last week. Dr. J. M.

Graves is attending her.

WBfii

We mean Who Ever Heard of Shoes S
Dn:M IV f --i si si Taa Hnnfl?dciii iriauo iuu uuuui v

We never, but we have them (gg
just as good as they can be fcfifer

made, and we do not charge

you any more for them than
you pay for many others that
much inferior to ours. Try

us once and you will con-

tinue to buy your Shoes
"right here" ever after,

AnI I l I gw--

homo

homo
week

BLACKFORD.

Rafting logs is now a flourishing
business along Tradcwatcr.

Several from here attended tho fun
oral of Uncle Harvy Travis, last
Thursday.

Charlie Abner, a prominent young
man, of Repton, spent Sunday here.

John N. Robert, of Mattoon, spent
last week in our town.

Tom Mitchell who has been em-

ployed for somc time as fireman on

the I. C. R. It. left here Sunday for
Oklahoma, accompanied by his fam-l- y

to make that state their future
homo.

Hauling of all kinds is now sus
pended on aocount of roads being in
such bad condition.

Holland Morgan has lately ex-

changed a house and lot for a nice

team and wagon.

Will Prow left Sunday for Shaw-ncetow- n,

111.

Al Pickens will leave in a few

days for Anniston, Mo.

Maurice Horning, of Iron Hill
was hero last week.

Tom Morgan was in Henderson
Sunday.

A little son of Lonnic McCarthy
who has been ill is now convalescent.

Small boats havc been taking ad-

vantage of tho high water and arc
doing good business on Tradcwatcr,

hauling ties and lumber.

Enoch Brinkloy our night watch-

man is preparing to go the farm at
once. He has served our town as

night watchman two years with best
results.

Mrs. Nellio Birch, of Whcatcroft,
visited hor brothor, Albert Litchfield,
Sunday.

We now have three operators and
and one agent as a result of tho eight
hour law which has taken effect.

All gangs of section laborers have

along the 1. C. It. It., havc lately

been reduced to small forces on ac-

count of the money panic, which is

claimed to be effecting railroads now

to a great extent.

MATTOON.

Gid Louis has lagrippc.
SoVoral of our people attended tho

speaking at Marion Saturday.

Mrs. Field Cridcr has been in
delioato health for somp timo and is

reported no bettor.

Miss Mabel Minnor, ono of tho

leading teachers, closed a vory suc-

cessful sohool at Oakland Friday.
A largo crowd gathered in to hear
tho closing excroisos, and roport a
nioo time. Should Miss Mabol sco

fit to teach in our midst again sho

will bo gladly welcomed back.

Jim Howoll, of Hendorson county,

roturned home after a visit here.

S

The friends of Mrs. Kitty Henry
arc very anxious about her physical
condition. For wcoks she has been
very sick.

Fred Hillyard, one of the most
popular boys of this vicinity, is
making arrangements preparatory to
entering the United States Navy.
Fred is acquiring a splendid educa-

tion and could bo well used in Crit-

tenden county, therefore wo reluct-

antly give him up. Yet as he takes
his leave to serve in another capacity
all join to wish him success.

Gus Foley has completed his new
residence in our town.

Seminary school closed Feb. 14.
Truly it can be said of our tcaoher,
Mr. Fritts, that he did some excel-

lent work here, making some splen-

did efforts toward educational ad-

vancement. It goes without oar
saying that Mr. Fritts is a teaoher
who teaches and our district is much
the better for having secured his
services.

NEW SALEM.

Mesdames Adams, Sue Throlkeld
and Robert Mahan are on tho sick
list.

John Harpcnding's baby has been
resting better the past few days.

Farmers arc behind with their
farm work.

E. L. Harpcnding spent part of
last week at Tolu.

Tom Guess and our doctors aro
about the only ones who aro travel-

ing our publio roads at present.

All kinds of business seems to be
on a stand still through this seetion.

Wc would like to sec the man who
planted potatoes in February this
year.

1)0 per cent, of tho 1007 crop of

tobacco has been delivered.

Services at Now Salem last Sun-

day, preaching by Rov. Spence.

TRIBUNE.

Our mail carrier 'is going this
week.

Curbio Thomas is on the sick list.

Willis and Fred Dollins wore the
guests of Harvey and Charlio Thorn,

as, Sunday.

Dixin Phillips visited his' aunt,
Mrs. S. A. Lamb, Sunday.

Mrs. F. I. Travis spent last week

with her son Dr. Travis, of Marion.

Fraud.

On publio road in Crittondon coun-

ty, a pockot book containing money
and papers to tho value of $1,000.00.
Owner may have same by proving the
property to bo his, and paying for
this notice.

Fbank M. WAMiAoi, Colored,

Tolu, Ky.
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